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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
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J. ·A. SK.INNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
CotrH~r

Fourth and Central
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GROCERIES

Phone 25
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STETSON liATS
If th(l supply of l'Od chajk holds .out,
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CUJVJS, N .• • :u.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CRrSCENT HARDWARE Co.
StoT~, Ran~es,

Valves und

House FurnJshhl&' Goodo, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
FltUn~s.

Plumbing, llentinc, Tin and COPJler Werk.

S18 WES'r CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE 316,

~----------~------------------·-----

SIMON

·

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Jinntut & Son's Shoes
Hurt, S<·hall'nel' & ~hu•x Clathing
Stetson lints
7
Styleplus ~1 Snits
--------------------------------:+~+++++++++++++++",+•1-++++++++-l•++++-l•+++++++-t•++++++++l

t

f;odl:s Darn<>d

Buttons lleplnce1l :

I Hubbs laundry Company It
1<'1"\N~ELS

t+

WASHED BY HAND
"OUR WOlm: IS BES'I'"
\\'hit(• \Yngon~

••

t

+
H.-.~inald Cmig IJiked a elass.
+
J>hi'lno
177
i
Buller (translating): Cm:osar pro:\Hss Parsons told Ed. Doran he
posed to hridge it.
1+-t·olo•~++++of•+++o\o+++++>t•++·!o++++-H-+•!•++·~>++++++++++++•!o+++-ll'i'nkl1 Frent>h likt> a Parlsienne.
nr, :\titrlwll: Did she at•eetlt him'?
nUn• Thomas prefl?'rred figs to dntcs.
nm ProhE>rt got thin.
J. t"Iift'orti );'ichols, alias "Step-and·
L.u<'ie Bell keilt quiet for fl"e mlna-Half," a:fter ha.vlng done penance at utt"s.
~an Marei3.l for the past few :months,
'The barbers had to depend on PrM'.
Was on the hill Mondao,• for a short Morley and Bill Higgins for a living.
·visit. He is on his way to. Berkeley,
wherE' he will registE?r as a student in
Th£> Fre!"hmen wish to extend to nll Hutisfaction Guarante~d. our prl< es arc lowest. Your Credit is Good. Piano~
F'M Jtcnt
the l."nh•ersity of California.
tht>lr heartiest wi~hes for a happy New
Year.
A little girl wrote this composition
on men: "Men are what women~ The new phonographic method of
marry. Thel' drink and sm.oke and i tNtchlng languages has been adopted
CBRlULJ,OS AND GAt..LUP ;::.iOliP
swear, but d.o.n't go to ehurch. :Per~! hy Miss Parsons, and is nlrendy pro\•haps if they wore bonnets they would.'! ing a. success.
• The:r• are :more logknl than women,,
nlso more zoological. Both men and
Let all be :hat>PY for the ne~t week,
LiiME
COICE
WOIXH'n sprung from monkeys, but thej for after that, oh ine\'ltahle fate,. the
women sprung: further th!Ul the men}'· examinations!
l"bone tJ.
-·Ex.
STOVE WOOD AND KINDUNG
L.•-t
• 1s--i t ' s a secret! But for
Cora. L ee m Jg ht cortti nue h.· er •e~tiLL WOOJ:>
.a en, g1r
•
iiome tim!l past M:.iss .Sisler has be.e:n search work .on the sul;>Ject of radium,
ttuietl)• accu.tnulatltig articles, the uses with the view of finding a possible cure
for Which are known on1y to the feth· for heart troUble.
inine mi.nd, and storing them in-guessWhat! A hope chest!
Murph has incurred the everlasting,
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
eternal hatred. of :Miss Sisler because
J'ust as the gambler shuffles a new he considers Gladys merely as a. legit!-·
· KANSAS CITY MEATS
deck, so has Miss Sisler shuffled the mate target.
boarders at the dining ball.. The result is a promlscttOliS· conglomeration
The glris' basketball team resembles
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY
of jacks and queens, four-nushes: and a "last rose of summer/' which has
PHONE 185
..
MIZE & CALENDAR
:fUll h6ilses_;but "•tth the ..separation lost mosl of its p()tals.
of Ollve .and li!ldot, the joker seems
~
to have been lost,
Now, back ln Brooklyn~~
.

..
.
Albuquc·rquc

Learnard-Lindemann Co.
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HAHN GOAl CO.
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THE KAPPLE FURN1TtJRE CO.

00:!\lt>l..El'E ROllE Fl!RNISi:IERs. FtmNU'URE 1\IANUFAOl'URED
'1'0

~ ' '

Olll>EJl. AND REPAln..ED.

........••,••••...••............................•...
Phone 376

~
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The Hub Glothing Co.
D1stri bu tors

SO('I::ETy BRA.~b OLoTIIES
l!'or Young llt>tl nml :\lett Who Stn)'
Yotutg,
''THE YOUNG MAN'S STORE''
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PJ•oi', \Vccso Tallrs on \Vasl1ington "l}igllt to Govcr.n Comes From God J:>Jans Being Made .for Alllll'O}ll'iate "'11Hl Sophomcn·e Edition," wH~l Miss
Bh·thda.y l•'ete;. Dm•an "an<l Harlt•
Only," Dcchtres Spealcer, in First
Celelmttion or Sil\'er Jul.!.iJce
'J:rcasure Uartmanu as <Jllicf
ness on "1\Iit•age.''
of Series or Talks.
of Varsity's )~oun<ling,
EngiJJQer of the Vessel.
1

a~d inter~st

I

Sl'Ii:CIAL A'l'l'EN'l'lON 'tO CUEC.,"JHXG ACOUNTS

Prof. Weese: "\Vhnt nnlmnl is satll(•d and Rex are happy now that
isfit'd With the lea..<;t nourishment?"
their Treasure Is retored to them.
Tr,..asure~
"The moth.
He eats
;
holes."·
~l.PPOSE-

i,

f>ublisqed by the Students of the University of New Mexico

•'

•

First National Bank

j

I

EEK

·.

· · ·

gcstion of equal rights for women is! A shipment of over two hundred
mad.e.
new books for the library, including
l works on Pedagogy, Languages, Biol·
This is for Gallngher--'not, however,! Ul,'Y, Economic.'!, and books for general
that we entet'tain a.ny hope for hts reading, is being expected daily lJy
l'('form-but the coming season of! Miss SiSler.
chorus gil'ls brlngs to our mind theJ
~
o.ld proverb to the effect that a youth's
\Ve are delighted to find tho.t the
wild oats often mal'e feed fur the J)Ony n<'w yeal" has brought wlfh it a ni'!W
tnllet.• •
studE'nt, Miss Louise Holland, from
Haswell. 'We hope she will obtain as
\Yondt>r if Abrams is Isabelle's tnU<'h Pll'asur!' from the U. N. M.. as
brother:>
~he rest of \IS do.

A.>~D

M~

U.'·N.

GOOD CROWD ATTENDS
H AUTHORITY'j SUBJECT
25TH ANNIVERSARY OF . IANOTHER SPECIAL OF
STUDENT BODY MEETING' OF ASSEMBLY LECTURE
U.N. M•. NEXT MONTH THE WEEKLYTQAPPEAR

AGJ!iNT l!'OR WASJJING'l,'ON AND lP ITFOR!\I CI,O'l'HING

I

"'

·.

Vol. XVI.

TJIE JJTVEl CIA>'J:lllE:R

:r:robert still contillUes to receive
Chrlstmns
presents, and Newman is
the Kewple?
still wondering what the dickens his is
\Vlllie, Franlc and Fl'itz very patri· to l>e used .J;or.
otirall~· helped Santa .suppJl• AlbuquerTht> U. N. 1\I, News will be out In a
que. with Christmas trees du1·ing the
few
days,
vacation, but wltb one pf t11e members of the part~·. the love of home, a
t<;rlth the exception of the prepara·
Wftrm ilre, and "her," sUl'passed even
the love of countl'Y1 and he manfully lor~· English de-P~l.l~tment, ;or. Silbe1·'s
trudged se,·entet>n miles baek home classes haYe been taken over by E.
through all that mow. '.rntlY, "Greater lUstine, of the· UnivN'Sity of Chicago,
lo\•e hath no man than this."
Rtnnors are a.ff'oa.t that the lJOYS'
C'het (utte~· an. e:s:aminaUon of a dis- donn is to have a sure-enough parP·. luy .of ph. otogr.·ap. hs in room l 0, Jlor a.ll Its OWI.l-sometim. e.
Kwataka): "Huh! Toots and :r.rary
-:Mary and Toots!"
We did think we'd write up those
•
'
football .S\Veaters, but guess we'll leave
Tlw male membt>J's ot the Senior 'em fOl' Bill to use next weel>:. Good·
class h!;'ld. a met>ting Frida~· to dise\tssi n!'SS knows, he'll need copy,
what they should wear to Dr. Eoyd'sJ
rt>et>ption, and whether or not it is. J'oe Frazie bas been confined to his
propel' to ask !or a second helPing ofj room since the holidays as the l'esult
QUo;>StiOll:

FORJ3USH SHOE:,'3

M. MANDELL

giving

IsnJ•el two very rosy cneelQl.

PoOl' l\Ir. Cipes!

·~

'• -~ ;

CANDIE~

1\fANUFACTURERS OF !Clil CREAM'.AND FINE

. ..

l'hotre 377 or mit nt 501 SoUth ;t,'lrSt
Street wltcn requiring Bttlhllng SliP"
illll's or )lllhtot'k ot nll descrlptlons.

...

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

At the Student Body meeting ou
'£nesday morning, the AssemblY was
Another matter bi:ought. up In the
The success of
mani·
last ~l'hu!'sday an unusually good audi· addressed by R,everend Father A. l\i, j Ztude11t Body meeting of last weelt, i rested in the special numbers of The
once was on hand, it being the. firat Mandalal'i,. S...I., .Pasto·r·· of t.h. e loc.all'which s.eems worthy of separate m!"n·jvYeeldy...is now hcgi.nning to. bear re..meeting for :;;t'veral weeks, on account hn~eculate Concept\ on Church, hill tioh, is the fact that _on Febru~ry 28th j suits, and as. a consequence another
of the long Interval ca.used by the SllbJect JJeing ''Itespect for Authority.'' of this year, the Umversity Wlll oei.e· Ione of these 1ssues will JJe out shortly
Christmas vacation.
DJO:eren~ ldQas,
Jrl'ate tbe twentY·fi!th anniversary of 1 after examinations. r.rhis wjll be "Tb.e
The llpeaker pointed. out the tllffer. its founding.
!Sophomore Number," under the effici\V;tSllington 131l'tlu1ny A1fail•.
P1'0fe~Sslil1' Asa Orin \Veese, preSident ent ideas ·prevalent concerning authorOn li'ebrU!J,ry 28, 18f: 0, E:onor!!.ble 1 ent ''espionage" of Miss . ']'rea sure
of tlie 1;I. N. 1\1, .Athletic Council, de· it~· and its derivation, and endeavored Bernard S. Rodey introduced into the; Ha1·tmann, the popular Hokonaite,
livered one of ,his eh!Jracterlstieall:v to show the truth and falsity of' them, I 'l'etritorial Legis•Jature the bill creat·' whose good wor)~ on 'l.'he Weel>IY for
(.'llthuslasm-producing and result-get- handling his subject in a scholarly ancll!ng tbe Univc.rsity oJ; New .Mexico, and the past two years. is ~veil !mown to all,
Ung talJ;:s, He told of tho success of mastN•ful way, which won for him the 1 he l.s ns a consequence, JUstly called especially tho ed1tor1al board of the
the affair last year and (le.clared that 1 respect, if not the belief of his hearers.: tl:c "Fathe.t· of the u. N. l\L"
publication.
this year ought to be a great deal bet·~
Dcs110tism \Vrong.
Suggestion of l:.ane.
Good NumlJCl' Assured.
ter, with the experience tJf the past for
1.'he first of these ideas, declared
It was David Reddic!r. Lane, a forThe Sophomore Cla~s can proudly,
ng.t1idt.\ a.nd the fact that th···e ~eople, F.•o.thet· .1\Iandala.I•i, was that ~uthority tmcr V~;u·sJty student, one-time :m~itor. oo. ast .. of some .of the fin, est. Htcrar.y
of Ute town 1mew of the quahty of was founded on strength, m•Iital'y or 1of The U. N. lVl. \Veekly, and smce . gtcniuses of the Varsity; there 1s "Red"
the <>ntel'talnnwnt given bl' the Pnl- otherwise. This was wrong, he stated, leaving the University, prominently en· Balcomb, whose talents as an !:J.l'tlst,
1
verslt;v.
for in order to be of avail, force must j gaged in newspaper work in New Mex- i·hymster, etc., nrc comm.on knowledge
t\slts Orgnniz11Uons to .Act.
rely on authority for its Tight, in the leo who suggested the id.ea of holding Ito ail students. "Frenehy" G91.1in, (he
Professor \Vees<> reque.sted the dif~ fir~;t place, to exist, and authol'ity ItSelf this celeln·ation to Professor c. E. I. of the unpronounceable a.pp,ellation)
f<>rt'nt ciusscs In the l~nlverslty to get. owuld have to l'l'st on force. The two Hodgin, Dean of the Notmal Depart-: who has made things lively OI) numertogethet' as soon ns possible, and lay would he mutually dependent on each ment and. Editor of The University: ous occasions with his, diffydlls, and
their plu.J!S tor taldng an active Part other, and as a consequence, nelther News. Professor Hodgin at once pro- 1other. classic "hr11.h1stonns". · ~'Toots
in the fete; also, to elect theil' repre• would have any rl'al foundation to .ex- ceeded to act upon Mr. Lane's suggea-. McFie" the poete~s laureate. of the
sentatlves to eonfl:'r with the Athletic lst. Thus, milU:al'Y despotism, and the Uon, and arrangements are now under; U. N. M., and so on. In fact,, the rescouncil and thus get arrangements un·l ttuthority resting on it, is wrong.
· Wuy to ha~re the University's Silver 1te~ of .the Spohomor.e Clasll presents a
der w.·ay to. J.nsure the succe~s of the
Not. From the Peoi>le. .
Jubilee flt~mgly and appropriately ob· \ghtterm. g galax.y. of mtellcctua.l,,~. Ja~ts.·,
entertainment.
Another 1d<.'a, and. that most pr.e- served next month.
l such as would put to shame a stmtlar
}{t.'CJl Intet·cst ShOWJI.
\•alent Jn modern times, went on the
'l'ho Varsity's Growth.
class in an~' Institution on this .terres~
Pt:o:t~£JrJOr '\V('Nt<>'s t•llk was listened' leeturcr, was that authol'ity was de·
.\ £nv words. conct'rning- tbe Insti- tid glohl' of our.s.
to ";ith the closest lntC'rest and ntten- tived from the peoPlt' themselves: that tutlon's onward progress may not be
Hartl .'\t it.
tion lJy all Prt>Sent, an!l from the ap· at some time back in the past, thl' out of plaee.
From all accounts. these geniUses .
plaus~ which gn>ett'd his: talk at its pcoplc, Jn ll'i'1Sembb•, vot€d to give uv
Starting out as tn·aetically a pl'e· are busy getting ready their_ material,
dose, ('\'erything '(!(Jints to the henttl' som() of their right~ and privileges, pnralory s~hool, the u. N. 1\1, has and when the number makes. its <tp ..
harldng: and c<lOPl'Tiltlon of the Stu- 'md to \'1;'1'! th<'m in one head for mu- moved onward, steadily and surely, im- pearance In a week or so, it will be •>n&
dent Bod)•.
tun I protection. This coulcl not be proving her standards, increasing her that should be kept and ('1') reasured
l)ornn Tlwn Tnll>S·
E:O, he stlltl'd; In the first place, one rcsources, dropping Pl'eparatory sub- for the rest of one's da~s .ru:; a J:tuniiJJl
J~d Doran, th£> Business :uanager of !':•nnot give Up any of his natural :ccts as qutekly as possibly and adding being, citizen of these United States.
lhls l;C,~\r's •'Mit'Uge'; the .stud!'nt an- rlghts to anothN'; this ls contrary to new ones, of collegiate value, until and resident of New Mexico.
n1ml, tbt>n gl.tvc> a hrlef ,outlhw of his nature and intelligence, and In the today she stands as one of the fore.
-·
)Ham; for the buslnt'ss sltlt' of the 1Jook1 S<•cond place, tlw speakel' dt>n.ied. the most, in point of scholastic standing
\lrglng thc students antl fa~ulty to truth of. the pvolution theory upon ·tn~ . ran.k, State tJniversitie~ in the
1
"('nmc U('J'('SS" W1th their :rlnancJO.I SUP· wh'ch thiS .idl'a cf the gra<lual upward mtl'd States.
.
. tt
llOJ't .Ill tht:> s. um.: c. good spil'lt tll!'Y dis·,!'rorm·e~s of man1dnd would. have to
, .
8tudcnts H•;mor.~ll, .
..
pJayt'd last year, and thus assure an·. re1'!t. Auth1Witr Is I•'rom God.
1 Her graduates are rcce1ved into the

j

.

I

lNUMBER
· SIX
. OF '"THE_

s· Now· READY'
· ..

NEWS l

f>ther'·g·o. od..''.M.ir.·n.ge." ·.. ·.
.
.
'l'h.e fln.al itl!'a. , ."'
.. hich. th. e. spe..a.lter de- largest collrges and _Universities in t~e An(}thcr IS.':lUC or the t'nJvei':>ity!S Publlarlml'$s AJsb· Dlsconrses.
<'Jared was the true and log1ea1 one, country, Full Cl'edJt for her work JS
liCation Off the l'l'CSS lttl(l
I.e!'.lit' l\f•. llar.lm('.ss, Editor of "The . was deriv.ed fro .mAlmigh.ty.. God H.·lm- si\'cn in every State University and
"'ill l3c Distt·fbuted.
Mirag,•," then. .followrd Dornn with a 1sl'lf. Ht' :firts gave Adam don1inion other institutions 'of higher learning.
statem('nt of thE> plans and pnrtloses 1ov!'r the eal'th, and gave to parents the !lH students have "made good",WherNumber 6, Volume 1, of "The Uni~
of the mlltorinl stan: o.f the book, stat· I right and privllegCl of rule over their cvf'r they have gone, and many of vel'sity .News," the Official publication
ing thnt everything was mowing alongj children. Go!l )las given .this nuthorLty them are now occup~·ing positions of of the University, has just come Off the
1
W( 1! In that respect, and that It was 1i to the rult>1'!", no matter
what their honor and J'e~ponsll>ility In the bus!.• press, and will be mailed out this
expect('d that "The :Mirage" would be': ti'lP, or the for:m of Government; this ness, pro:(esswnal. and educational week.
out by May 1st at the lat<>st.
~ hc•J.ongs to th<' peoPle, but when the world,
Jnterc.sting A1·ticles.
.
Stu<lNtt Bolly Bh!eUon, .
authority is conferrec1 on a ruler, he
'l'Jw Vat·slty's Ach·antagcs.
"'l.'he News" is still maintaining its
1\.ti~·.s Flor!'nce M. S('dt'r, pr~lclcnt of: then holtls office ns the representative This calls to mind the advantages ot high standard, both for scholarship •
the Stt!dt:'n.C Bofl~·. lhcn stated that un" j of God and 11s such Is entitled to te· 1attending the U. N· M . and shows why and interest, and the present number is
d('r the t>rov!sio~ of the C?n~titu~!on~ j' spect and obedience.
.
o?e Who at:ends this h!su;ution . ca.n filled with good articles ol; val'ie.d sorts
the annual eleetJOn of pres1do;mt, >1ce .·
. Obclllencc Not Slit.Vet')'. .
fc el that. he Is fortunate m .,etUng the and ldnds. Among these are, "Why
J)l'<'sldeut, an(l St'('l'\'tnry~treasurel' of I This olle{I!ence . ·n no manner to chance of obtaining an education in Go to College," an article on the Unitha Student Boclywould tnire Plttee on! be cq~sldet•cd sla~:~; the rulet•, as the "1.'he S~nshine. State," while. at the versitY's TWenty~FUth An!JiVersarY, the
nl'xt 'l'hursday, January 22, and re·!,-c,prest'ntntlve of 'God, can never over· ~ume tune enJoying the advantages Varsity marriages, social affa)rs at the
(Jllt'Stl'd nil students to be ou hand j stt'l> his authority and b(g:ome a ty- !!.nd blessings Of 0~1E~ of ~he tno~t de- Jnstltutlon, and others o! interest to
thnt t1atc.
'rant :!'or then he misuses his power lghtful and salubrwus climates 1ll the persons .interested in the u. N. M.
There being no mol'e llusiness to land 'has no right to hold office. The ';vorl d.
:Names I•'ot• Jfalling Hst.•
trnnHac>t, tht' meeting wus tl1e!t nd- true ruler is like the true ltcad of the;
Persons aer again requested to .. hand
joUJ·ne!l until next 'l.'hursdny.
tath!Jy, ulawys trying to do his best fo1 iTo Miss Parsons:
111 names of those whom they want to
the betterment of the subjects.
I We, the members of the lhcshman )"C'Ceive "The News"; the purpoM of
Ch!l!: unothet• OlJPortunlty for our
'rwo 1\IOJ~e Tnllcs.
e1ass, do hereby advise mtd re<1uesf the publication is to promote an in~
dpnr Mr, Fullerton to make a PUit.
'l'he Close of the period pr('ventc<l ·hat you as committee on. rccotds, do terest in the t1niversity, and 'it will be.
~
. Father lVlandulm•J from going farther llttrcl1asc for oUI' Preneh phonograph a favor .for the E<lltol'ial Board to l'e•
'J'Jte lnmo.tes ol' Holmnn seE>m d!l~ With hls stl bje.ct, but h"' .th<'rt consented· the two we11 lmown records, Tris cl'ive as many names , as ate given
t1 t'm.inccl to rr(•elve their full quoltt of. to :t!ll)l'O.r twice more and continue Monsto!'de and Tris Gfngemere.
. (he1u.
(Signed) ..
. .
nttent!.on !'rom Miss Pt>an, oven if th1wj wit.h it;.· conscquentl:Y, he will again
In. ust. h'Md the "prlmtose path," or! !<~:ieak today, nrtd finallY at another pe·j (Seal) . . .
J!'RESII:MlilN.
~ay, Miss Dean, who do you sup!1lekncss to secure it.
r10<1, to he set..
By Secretary, ISABEL WALK:m:rt.
pose turned the parlor up-side-around?

j.
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THE

WEEKLY'S

AD V E R'T IS E R'· S

' ,,

'l'HE U. N. M. WEl\KLY

'rBE U. N. M. WEEKLY

condensed into that one e(iition
U, N, J\tl. W E. E~ K.
. L..y fnhasshQW.:>
mrU§lliLl PQWel'tl of observa·

'! .,
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fm>oR.r 'OF

LOWNEY'S

AJ))uque1·q 1,e, .New Mexico.
· Uon, a lively humor,. sarcas~ wlJ.ic~
.
· ..
·
l4."aves no stlng and great ll~er ary tal
Pub)[sheo:,l every Tuesday throU&"h· ent. We know Ml~s Greenfield in a
"\It the College Sear by the StUdents .\'.oclal way nnd are awal'e · of
h.er
ot t11e University of ~ew ~fel'ico,
charming pel'sonalitY; and we are 10laa
•· . ·.1· . il
1> 1•0... ·$I ()0 " Yeut•
that She.· has dls.UnguiShed
ip
SuuSCt' ll on
1' ~
•· · •· · ·
1
tl herSelf.
ho or oi
In i\dnmcc.
such a way as to ncul' Hl . n ..
Sln••le COJ)ies 5 Cents,
edltoJ·ship. 'Ve are J>roud of the slull,
~ '"'
·
· '
adroitntss, energy cuid ca.se with
Ente1·ed at Ute Post Otrice In Albu- which Miss Grenfie!d acqUitted that
Q\IE'J·que, Ne\l· M:el'ico, Februar~· ll, . office."
190~, as second-class matter.
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"Get it nt"

- BUTTS-

.DRUGS

t<>rnitl' who are h1 the cast of "T!Je
Second Frate~•nity Follles," ...are all
w. .r, Higgins •.. , , , .Editor-ill-Chief wo:rldug hal·d ln brusl~ing up their
Guy Fl ~h )Ients, Poulu t ollld Garne.
Lestel' llfE"ld .... , ... Associate EditOI' parts. The whole play has practically
at the
"' Gou i n ....... , ••••. """
·'sst'sta"t
li'l·as .ert'd and trow alt that is
'\V.....
..• ,... . IJ<>an'
-~
~ n
o,.;;
J· ean A r110 t ..... ~·.., -. ......, . .. . .. • S ociet"
.. e"!l.ed·.
is to PoUsP. u:P the a.ctlng.
"I
.. • 1-T·
"1gg1ns •.•..• , . . . • . . • . •:Uhletics.
l•'euliuit•·
d
Spl!"mlill,
n.·
_6<
. )·._
A s. Hunt .......•.•.•.• Exchanges
The ones who have feminine parts
IF
WHY NO'T?
Treasul'e Hartnmn , , . • . • • . . • Locals are 4ccomplishing soprano Yoices and
Florence Seder , ..•. , • • Contributor other womanly traits. 1'hey have even
\Vt•.st Central Ave,
E. S, Seder • • . • . . . • . • . . Cott.tributo1· bt>en seen in gowns 'learning how to
....
• · manage their trains. 'l'hel' do say,
'
Phone
744
BU~lXItSS STAFio':
~
.oo, that these wo\lld·be 'feminine
Fretl M. Calldns..•• Bu~<iness Manager l'llotractt;ors wil be hard to tell from
Officl' Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to
Harl'y M. *'rank. Clrculation Manager the real thing. No names of the <:ast
5:30 p, m.
wilt be given out, but it will be'' left
to the Ingenuity of the audience to
TFI<:SDAY, JANtcAHY ;!0, 19U.
'l'he Photographer
I A.
THRUSTON, D.D.S.
pick out the different ones.
Tfc1rct Sale Soon.
'
; Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Barnett Building
THE PIU<;SIU(AN Nt':\IDER,
The play is to be given the evening 313:'!' W.Centrel Ave. Phone 923
The 'Fr\'shman edition of The Week- of Friday, January 30th. The tickets
DON'T
FOftGET
ly wn..~, in ever~· respect, an unequal!- will probably be on sale about next -----------~---to go·
t·o
Monday, as the patrons' list . is el'·
fled success, and !lathing but praise of pe<:ted to be announced the last Of the
h
it has bee!l heard on an sides.
Week.
i I . •
.
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Cre(lit Cor Its appe;lrance mt~st be
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given 1\tiss Coro. Greenfield, the editor,
(Or eoditress) and 1\lr. Lee Cralre Mur-

..

ph.~·. the capable and energetic .-\.sso<:J-

I

EVIiliYN'S PINR. TE,1,,
.. !

.I

.-.-Itt . t .. i.

J ALGER.

w·rt·
c
I lams urug ompany

j

i~ 307

. ·th..

w,

Grant Dldg.

:t

FEE
CANDY
ST.QRE

M:i~s Treasure Hartmann, whose ~ol'do~ -:r~:; g~~~.~~t ::~:n.· Ft:~~e
{ll!ilitles as a writer and workt>r a:re •.": . ~·· . " .... .' " •. ~,..
. ;, · · •

'Ycst C<!ntrtt1

~--· ---------~-----~

Central Ave.

ly h:Wt' alrmys bNm a PlNlS<\Itt inno- .at her home Bat~rday .~f~~rnoon. ':h? - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - \'utlon to the Vnh•er.stty, and .It is ~hJs tcok their· knfttmg :.tnd dunn~
planned to issue sevt>rnl more during .lb(' afternoon the needles tlew as tas
. the pnsent s<:'holastk :\'ear.
.u; the tongues. A deUcious Iun(']le~n
The first of these will be ''The SOPh- .was served late in the afternoon which
omore Number," under the \'!litorshtp l::rought to a close a vetl'''ha:ppy !lfter·
of

For AUTICirES
Your
TOILET

!II

DENTIST

l\[ ss Eve yn Ever
e>n. e1·ta ne 11
e
ate-These
F.. dttor.
.
1J
,
"i.Ch
.
t
Ph.
l\•
1
:;p('cial numbers of The Week- aettve mem ers. of X
. ap er . · .~u 30271

: ES•T' o·.
,
~

;
~·

li

,.

too W('(l l;:nown to require further com~ :Cora Greenfield, An.mt Arm~ttong,
. .t
I Mary F.rlght, 1\rarle H1gglns, Je;ln Ar-,
I
men
•
•
.
,
.
··
Suffice to sny iliat ''The SoJ)lioinore :not, Rutft M<:'Kowen.
~~---~----~-----...;-...:==:::
Number" will l:e a "live one;• that ·
will not bfo' ashamed of itself .in any
mamtE'r. It wtli aJ)pt>ar shortl>• nfter ,
i\fl'S. Hay Stamm ~:>ntertained Tues~
the examlnatiors are ovel'.
rla.y aftert1oon Jn bonor of :\!iss Inez
.neebe; tleld secretttl'y of the south- --~---~------~-----~------------~~\'•\l~@ITY' GI.RilS l.._c\...,lE ~JAI~ES
western territory of the Young WornliOllE FOLKS TAitE NOTICE l'n's: Christian Association, which ittLUMBER
. . ..
.
.
etudes Texas, Okltfhoma. and New
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
Com I.ro•s Wrekly Causes Fa.;orable Mexico, who is here to attend the anTrl' Chinnmel
C'ommettt in Sleepy Old lfetropolls
nual tneeting ot the Association. Mrs. 423 li~uth F.lrst St.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
or tile Sunny South.
Stamm's guests were the off!eers and

~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
J. C. BALDRIDGE

*

CO.

of ofthe
association
and ·i4 1 f I I+++ i 1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
~t'tne one- was kind enough to hand members
the, cabinel
thecit;v
University
Associa.
.
us the following splendid compliment tlon. .A most delightful afternoon. ·was
It lt's Good \Ve Hrn·o Jt
rfl

ftom the RogN·s, Arkansas, "Web 'Foot
and Razor Back Squeak/' the chl£>f
newspaper In the former hOml' town
qf Mi!.>s Cora LM Greenfield, the effl•
·eit>nt and ('ttpable ~.·ottng· edttre"" ot
""'
''The Fl'CShman Edition" of The Week·

t

spen ·

+
+

+

NEW MEXICO CIGAR

CQ~

:

+

:
~+
O'et Craig atul Lee did fie Walker. :
Agent.: fol' Whitman'~ C:mdles-"The Fussy Package for I"astldlous
,
BoldtlJ of thunder and Bright
+
"'
•
"...,u r s ued t"'uem
+
Folks." POol Hall In Connection. Meet the Boys Here. •
.
· ht nmg
nays
0 t ·1
. lg
Wttll his
Armstl'ong
and firm did be Mo++++++++tlo++++++++:l-+++++ t +++++++ t l+•lo+ 1 1 1 1 + J1 tt 1 +++++·
ly, l~ued lrurt wet-k.
Shield
her.
As every· student of Gography Could the" Gouln?
k·no "'' 8 • R
· Is· a· th
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
· · ogers
· r.1">Jng·
· and
· bust•
At the "t•l'tlstine. t>lacec 111ttti1hY, the o·
.
. . .
0
ling Al'kansns eltJ.•, of some three ot Patson walts in vain. "I'll bet ye a g .220 'Yest Gold
.
.
Phone 446

J
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sevent~en

~

J. B, Herndon, Prest.

'

'

J', Kbrber, V!Ce-Prest.

Am··• e·rt-ca·.n· Tr·u·s'·t

C. Q . .Mardof, Cashier

a·.vt-ng's B·ank

&·...

1.'1HTI.
SE,VEN'l'J:f
INTERNATIONAL
WOrl( in Indla and '
s·.·,
STU]jE.N'l'
VOfJUN'l'EEit
CON.
what liad years•
been accomplished
there ,
.
VEN'l'iO.N.
I:'Ie a;fso spol{e on CHina .and dl:lscrihed ~
'the marvelous re·sults. Whi<:h followed_.,.
Alhuquerque, New Mexico
(By W. R. Brashear.)
his tour bf' China wfth John R. Mote[~
CAPITAL $50;000.00
last yeo.r. He said the new republic
(Continued from r,ast :weeJ;:;,)
of China h~d a christian. President,
SECURITY AND SERVICE
··-.anu
that.
stxty
of
the
senators
and
, ..
, ., ~ ,, .
,, , •
l!'il·st ))ay•s Sessiou,
••••••••·•••••••~···••••·•••
'l.'he oPening aession was held representatives of the republican par-I ....~H++••
liamerrt were canve~·ts to Christianity. ·
\'Vednesdy afternoon, December aist.
D'urfng llis address .Mr. Eddy unfolded ·
Dr. Mott, ch<~.lrman of the conven.tlon,
a small flag of the new Chine:>e Rc- ·
in eloquent language, gave the pur·
pub!il', and held It up to the view of
pose of the meetinfO, the solicitation
thfi uuditmce, H was the first thne ·
of more volunteers to foreign fields.
that the nfW flag had been culled to
Dr. Mott enwhasi;::ed the fact that the
the
.u nt>ntton of many of his l:leat•et•s, !Iii
CeilttaJ Avl),
cotrrbmat\on at the Christian stu.dents
Phone 5Zi
and tht>y Jookccl at the four fl.lternat·
.
of all natio1:" 1111ti races would tl·i·
.
... . .
. . .
.
· .
. ..··
· • ., ·
·
umph ovet• any obstacles, howeve.r !11g blut> and white stripes edgM with . . .
single·
i·ed
slripe
wi_th
interest.
as
~+~+·to+++++++li-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
a
g1·eat. That a union of afl the Cl1ris··
tion forces. of the $(Udent communities of the world is al1solutely indispensable if the eh:urch l~ to be helPed
(Continued Ne:xt Wellk.)
to meet this wb!•ld·widc .!\ituatton. His
t+
"'
UNITED S'I'Nl'ES DEPOST'l'ORt
t.
aduress was followed by Li·. Horton
DIJJPOSITORY OF 'J'IiJiJ S'~NTA FER. H.
+
'l'IIE. l~HESIDlAN Cl/ASS JN
+
Of London, who coml)al·ed the condi.·
tions and nunillt'r' of student to!uti·ATitL:i!Yl'JOS.
WE SOLICIT YOUR. BUSINESS ;
teers in England With thoue of
America. lle spoke of our relo.tion to
A review of the football season just • '•-'•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•

i

D.·u.·.· •K.'·.E
· . ·. c·IT. y·.. c.. L'.E
.. ·A·N.··. E.····.R··. S·..

g.

four
h.u:ndred
souls,toand
consequently
Pinney
has stopped
them:'g
go·
we all
:teet proud
think
that the said
he, the
"I :Dean
told them
to hit her
With 0··.
fru:ne of Mlss Cora Lee's abtllty ntt an a DiiUe, give her Gass, or Ue her with o
0
edittess should l!ave perml?ated. to the Sheets and cooper up."
ONLY t1P-T0-1MTE EsTABLISJOl'gNT I~ TilE SOU'l'HWE$T
remote recesses of th's great Metropo.
The couple llf('ld the anticipated
onn~ CALLED ~on. ANn DELIVERED
Us of the South.
joys of elOl)lng.
o
.
0
In his le~dlng editoriaL tlle editor·
"!'ve lost my trnrt-m:tn,'' said. she, ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo6o06oooooooooooooooo
in-chie.t ''The 'Veh J1'Qot n:nd Razol n:rtd I t'e:t:t O-live to regret n.•• .But d.id
· • - ~ ··
Back Sli.Ue:tk." the HonoJ'ttble Coionei not Brens-he:~.t• the Toots. of an. auto- OoooQoooooc:vJooooool)oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
I. E. T. Moonshine, Sll.)'S:
mobile? RI.'.S<'ued by J'alll('i; Who OIH!li- go
PH.. ON.:.- s·.g·'6..
go.
''Last WN'k WE' receh·ed,. as an ex- ':"d the :bor<tti helped them into the
"1
0
changl', a l'<IIJY of the U. N. i\t, 'W<'ek ll'ar~
The eouple srratll'd lh('ir feet off do
:FOU IJ't\XJ. CAI1J.S t)~\Y Ol't NlGll'l'
0
l:\0'. It ntnY he of interpst to o:ur t>nt· ! ol1 the Matt, thus getting rid of the last
rons t 0 , leurn that this s):let'ial: t..m:tt ot lh(' Gt4."enfi!'l<1, mtd finally ren.t'hNl
1
was editt:>d by ~me or our own g ris . 'tutJ)hy who haste.nt'd. to Mrrt~· them. 0 .
o
. . ..
. . . . . ..
. .
.
.
. .
.
.
1\Iiss ('ora. Lel' _Grt'entleld. We wish tf , 4(•on a vo!re was heard l!~:;tng, "J Ce!:>l .o IIIGI!M.SD LlV-lliltY AND AUTO LJNE. J'i'UtST-CL.!(SS 'fL'ltN·
congrnulate l\h~S Greenfield on tl'\f lilt~> a New-man now I've won my g
Ol.P'TS AT RE<\SO~~\D~ PIUCES.
H!i' .JOHN STR1liET.
o
cleverness, wit and gingel" whi~h shE 'h•easur.,..:'
'6oo· o·ooooooo·o· 0. 00.. o· 0000... ..o·
.
.
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. . ... . ·
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SO,DA

Second and Centt•;11
Phone 65, if you are in a hurry, \Ve deliver "pronto.''

USED MATTHEWS? 1 .

..

di;mis to whom special tlokets had,
b~liih
distl'lbuted throughout
the
churches. Sherwood Eddy told of hili

SCHWARTZMAN &

~'he. members of the Sigma Tau'Fra-

) ; ~'t

Kans~ City res!. ~···· ... - ~ .. '•-- . . ,, '·'~ .,. '.~ "' .. -~ ~~ .~ ~ . . . . . . . ..

....••••..

Conun!lnts. criUcisms o;,tc., shoulll
Sigma Tau Plny Promises to Be Gt·eat
be addresed to the Editor U. N. M.
Suc~ss, mtd Those \Vltuessing It
WeeltlY· All such mntte1· will be
Are Assm•cd of GOO(l Time.
gratefully t>e<:eiYed.

'' ' 'j

their pliices takeh by

-

Address all Jmstness communlcntlons \\'OUK I•noGR·ESSING WELL ON
to Business Manager, U.N. M. W~ekH•, , ~'SECOND JPRNL'Ell.NITY :FOLLIES''
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Chocolates and
Always

KANSAS CitY

°
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~~=~~~::;"~, '·c~'m:~. th:.;~:q STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBOQUERQOE. N. M. i
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I
conclu~:;ions

the church, our l'elatlon with each
other and the attitude a person sh<.Ulcl
assume in Uttdertakiilg fore! gil JU.iS·
slonary work. Dr. Robt. E, Speer next
talkC'd on the JlJ'opositlon of servinlr
in fo1·eign fields, the immensity of
this proposition and the need of more
earnest worlterll. The session closed
with a nYmn sung bs' the \Vorld Quar·
telte, who furnished the mu:,;lc durlng the comtentlon.
At this first session, I look a good
loolc at the crowd ot students which
had assembled. '\Vl1utcver else may be
said of,_ colleg·e athl'effcs, rt produces
more forl.'lgn lllil'Slonaries than any
other form ot student life. 'rhe name
"Student Volunteers," suggests a pale,
thin, oam!!st young man with spectucles. In glancing over the assembly
.c.P.Iii~llU' Ol'es tmssed from 1·ows of re··markably pretty gh·Is, 1 snw rows and
tows of husl'Y young mt>n, ruddyche4."ked, deep·ChN:;ted and· Witll Jnuscles ill concealed by clothes. l!~ootball
and foreign missions go hand in hand.
A championship team, I belleve, ~:ould
have bC'I'lJ l'ecr•ttited. in ten .minutes
ft•om tho l'Unlts of d!'legRtes attending
the convention. l•'or Jnstan<:e; Robt.
m. SIH!<'1', Princeton UnlversiLT's sttu·
all-around pla)'er, and Bob Gaily, allAme-rican end ln !8!!5, played three
years on Pt'inceton's team. Harx•y. L.
t,~,eizman, famous Kansas UniversitY
guard in '03, '04, '05. Oliver Cutts,
who won an ot lltll'VIll'd'a football
games In 1902 and scores. of o:her
prominent p)nyeJ'S Wl.'re pres~:~nt,. Such
me11 ns these m·e the men who WLH
conquer the ''Fo1·eign Gridirons."
Sccoud. J)ay's Sesslon.
A rep on of the committee on work

••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••

closed, and
drnwn from ..
•••••••••••••••••••••••
observation of the Freshman material '
•
for Jmsketball, trnc)t and J;Jasebull ·
\J ·
· ..
would indicate that the New :M:el'ico
freshman has a little more to boast
Electricity for lighting, heating. cooking. po~vcr at:d fans
.o.f than does the. •ord~nary college 1
Gas for beating, cooking and bot water furnrshed mstantly.
freshman, N'ox• is this due to lac!~
Coal t<tr for roofing and preserv:ing fence posts, telegraph
of material in the other classes, for,
the upper classmcn who made the
poles, tabks, etc,
team, WOJ'ked as hard for their placesj
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98
as did tht> freshmen'. It is due rather!·
· ··
·
. . . .. ..
to ability, aria to the "go-get-It" de- ••••'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . . . .••••••. . . . . . .
termlnallon of the men who went out
for the team.
The namr>s of Arnot, nro.shear, Car·
li~le, Gass, Hesseld<.>n, C. Lee, J. MeCanna, 8hufflcbnrger and Shields will
l>e recalled as belonghlfO to. ones who
had more or lE'ss to do with the Val'~
GOO]j 'l'IIINGS' TO EAT
slty football team. Of this number,
· One IIour or Refined Entertainment
Carlisle, l3J'ashear, Gass, Arnot, C. L.ee,
lllgh Class :Uotion Pictm•es,
l'lhufflebarger and Hesseld<'h. will re-, .
~:eive their lettel'S. And furthermore. _:._ _ _...--~·--~·-·- - - . -.-.---.
"~::-:--=.-:. ~.,
of the fou'r 'Varsity men who made
tht> All-Southwestern team for 1913,..
G~
th1~ee ate 'Freshmen-··Brashear, Car· ,
. ·.
lisle and Hesselden. The fourth, Cal- · .
. BEST STOR"''
·
·
·
·
AUmQUEHQUlil'S
• Fancy
. ..t.Goods, lJmlics' and
!tins, is a Jumm.
Deniers in Dry Goods, .Notions, Novelties,
Prospe<:ta for basltethall rtre equallY
Gentlemen's l{\•mly~to-\Year GoOilS, Laces and Embroideries,
as bright. Although practice can hanl·l
Gents; l•'m•nishlngs, tlnbcrdas'll'cry.
.
. .
1~· he said to Tmvc started as ~()t, the!
Cotner F'ourth and Central
.· .
.
. ., .
Phot;e 24,3, ,
Freshmen .nr.e beginning to ~h~w upj ~tt'.••••••••.'·••••••••••••••Q••••••••••••H••••••••"U+
very well mdeed, ana a pred1ct1on of
.
.
. ..
.
·
one or more 'Freshmen as regttlal'j
.
~
• · ·
oo'oooo'oooooo'oo'oOo'oooo
l'nt'mhers of the teafll would not be at ~oooooooo~
. .. . . .
,_ ... . . . . . .
.. .. . . .
g
nll unfair. Among the Fn•shman o
basketball men may ·be mentioned
'e
·. •
.
. . . .
•
Carlisle, J'. and . R. :McCanna, Gordon, g
(Incorporateu)
Gass and Franlt Shttfflebarge(',
;c
o
Let that be as It may, the .fa.<:t re- o
i\ffiN•S ru~D' ilO'l:S' OUTF.l".i.'TER:SWA:t.lt-OV'Ert SHOES
mains that the. Freshman <:lass has,
STEIN-BLoCH cLoTB:ES
hnd moro than its share. of athletic
. ,
0.
honors. of which it is justly proud.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo<;~oooooooooooooooo 0 oo 0000000
..
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accomplished
sln<:c
Ute fe~tture
Buffaloofcon·
vention i.n 19:1.0,
was the
the
session on New Year's das. This re•
port was glven by :D1'. 1\Iott. An aa·ch-e!l~t by Dr. 13rody of England, gave
n good Idea of the student volunteer
work in the British Isles. Charles D.
IIurrcy, executive secretary oJ! the
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Passed Away" (Woodward)-Choir.ll oooooooooooooooo·oooooooooooooooo
nesponslve Reading,
goooooooooooooooooooo
,
Chant, "'1'.he Lord's Prayer"-Choir, 1 o
..
.
.
. .· .. . .. ·
.
.
o
trym·n· No. 7.
!
J
Offertory.
. .
.
1o
o
orte"rtory Solo-Miss RUth Brl10~t.
:
AT THE
!\ dd'ress,. "The Study of History" -·
.M. L. Fox.
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
0
0
Hymn No. 58.
n
neMdlction.
:ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Postluu(\.
.
.
. ..
. ,
..
"~ ~ ~ ~· ~ ~ "~., ~ ~
one thing ~us rather noticeable at

Dr. .r-Ioi'ton, of r~o.ndott, one of th€1
J)rOmirtE!rtt cotwenUon flgUI'~s, tnllre~
oH "The :M:ossng£l of F'ot•elgn 1\Usslons,
wnu Dr. :Robt. E, SPM'i', 011 "'t~l1e Mes·
sen.ger."
Gr~>nter getletal !ntei'est centel'ed l.:n
t'lie meeting nt conv-:mtion hnll fit . il
o'<:loclr, how(lver. 'l'bnre wrts a'n en tire

the .services sunday and tB'at w~s the ••••••••••••••••••••. . •••~"
<mall num'ber of Vat·slty students In . '
. . .
. . ~· ,
ottcndance. Preparailon Js being ma~e
for tt very fntel'CStlltg program thts
QUAU"i'l:'
••
coming Sunday, and a latge atten~PRICE
nnce of students as well as others H~
SJ!:ItVICE
~>XPected,
'
3.H> i\fru•ble A-vemte

change
I>l'l.'lVtOtl!i
CO)ltlltions,
the
student from
delegates
heh1g
bartcd and

'i' ••

°g

He visited schools and churches m
:Peru and tound that the student <:lass
ln this co. untry \V~rc an unschooled
lbt1 but n modeJ·n1zcd . pc~ple '~ho
n:Htst be d.ealt with by mlSSion.aJie~
Who have studied thell· speC'!al needs,
Thl~tl1 j)n~'s ScssJM:· .' .·· .
Th·e last day of tlte convention was
a' busy one, lt'trst theNJ was the rcgu~
!ttl' mot•rtlng session In convention hall
where t11e seven . thousand students
and tNt<:IHn'll ht>tll'd two tlnc adclt·esses.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 0 0
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. SERVICES.
. .
VESPE!t
·~·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.'
work Best
_
Prices liig'bt \
See
'.rhe following is the program rendJ?NI.l a:t Vesper Services last Sunday ·~
aftemoori.
'
•
A;?nt for
Prelude.
DIPERIAtt. LAUNDRY
"ELEC'l'RlC P~O.CESS"
Hymn No. 57.
• ·
Pli()nc :NS
Phone 14S
.

Student
C.J A., spoke
_on LatinInvocation.
Ame1·Ica Y.
and1'1!.condltlons
exlstmg
ther.e. ,A
til hE>li,, "The Radiant
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LOCALS and EXCHANGES

Re~.
~'au

Hmshear is wearing a Sigmn
pin.

A lndr visiting the cunwus asked
i! he wus studying fo1· tlle ministry. ~l'hnt collat• of his was a corltel'
1111 rlgl!t·
•
ne~

At~swet•,

,,,

I.

I· :j

I

AI..BUQUERQUE Al\'J) ()[,QVIS, N .. )L

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
4,600,000
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I

STERN

SIMON
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say, Dot, if Hugh and nos were to\ <SigMd)
ARNO !<. I.EUPOI..D,
·un a l'tu'e who would ~·ou bet. on?
A~sistnnt ~rofesSOl' of Physics.

],

I .

·,· :;>

There is smm' cla.."-'> to this school aU
right. '£he soph:::, of course,

I'

!t is rumon>d that Miss Jean Arnot

has accepted a position a~; Assistant
I~<lltor ot Town 'l'opil's. It will be t·ellll'mbt>te<l that :?tU!:>s Ar110t •l·ecei\'ed
her N\rly tratnin!;;' as sodotl' ~.>dltor for

th!'l ''\\"eekl:~·:•
Rumors Utat tht:' Sigma Tau's an·
s<>iug to give- a play is being \'erifled.
Herl.''s sucee-:::s to thell1.
•
_

AVENUE

THE

CENTRAL
CLOTHIER
J,<'tl('t' to Uw Reglstl'll.r.
University of New :M:l'~ic;oo,
Hn•·t, &>tmiTncr & Mnrx Clilfhlng
Ilannn & Son's Shoes
J'unuary 16, 1914.
!.'t)'h.•phis ~17 full~
Stetson lints
\'!Iss Josel\pine S. Parsons,
'l'h(• Sl'creta.J·y-Reglstrar,
. ..}oof•+•.. ++>l•t 4 t +I• >I •++++++++++++ot·+++++++++++++++++++++olo+++<
t•ntvl.'rsit~· of New Me,xico,
~(~~ks nnrned
Buttons lkpltlced
Allmquorqul', New ?>Iexko.
.
+
Dl'ar l\Iadnm:I::m·li'!'('d please nude ten {$10.00)
dollars ror wllit'h pleose ente1• me as a
stud(•nt in your lnstitutlon, working ;
l~I.ANNELS WASHED Bl:' UAND
••
for tlH" Degree of Pf1. D. l wish bett.er
"OUR WORl~ IS nEST"
+
to fit myst>lf for llfe as I notlee that + . ..
.· .
White Wagons
. .
..
f'w!es;-ors ltolding Doctors' Degrees + l>holli.' 177
Albuqu<:>rquc +
'·e;:-m to havf.' the advantag.:.
t 4 t I +-r•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•l •io++>t•W++++++Rt;>SJll'f:'tfu11~· yours,
($ignl.'d)
ASA OHIN WEE~lll.
Prafell!lor of Biology,
t!nlYerslw of New l\:Iexlco.

Little David l\lltehell told one or 1
th. e girls h. e was building a bug hause.j
He htHl better prepare for a full house J
attN· th<.' end o! the week.

0t)N1

t.

i

:£

i:t

Hubbs Laundry Company

t

:f:

i++......

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

By Fullerton,. a revoh,lng
1nechnt1i~·:\l device which wm keep
him suppUed with l>i'ead.
\Ynnt('\l:

'l'ho Si.'ri.'nllcle.
Th(' campus Saturday eyenlng was Satisfaction GuaralJtet•d. our priHs u.r e lnwest. Your Credit is Good. l?iano!!
•
!'nllsuully quiPt tor some reason,
l•'or n.ent
The B•~skettan Game lru>t Wednes~l Whl.'thl.'r in mourning for the death of
. daJ.·. h~CtWe\'~ the< Freshman and tnej the- moon ot· tlle attraction of the city,
upper da..t;l;men, resulted in a victory!· B!~IH>ei:tllr was it quiet ne:tr Hokona. -----------~~---~~---~--.....,:---~~-~~
tor tht!" ttP!1e-r cl:O-~men t~\~ a s~ore of F.:V(I-1\ ·G-ta.£l~·s Irene.- v.!a.s asleep. The
.
CHHBil,l:,OS AND Gi\LLl.iP :.tl~lP
26-:!S. Another game< ll;tween the.'lei,giNs although lovers of slt>ep ure lov- CERIULLOS AN'l'HltACITE
two u:a!I'IS wm be playe<d in Ule :near~ ;rs of :musit• also, . The more so :Vhl'n
!utun>.
! m the form of ll serenade. The S1gmn
-·~Taus e\'identi:\· bent on .givhlg PleasurE
LIME
COli It
The Senh>r t'nows above a: bit theti to tht' ladlM turnNl out full a hun~ .
Junior fs n~J fool.
~ drNi strong> it·. S£>emed nnu. sang so
Phone 81
The $oph is hH a sporty dude, the r,l•cnUtlCully to them •. The guitnr the:~-·
S1'0YE WOOl> AND KI:SDUNG
Frel>hmtm .i:s Lt nn~le.
il ::><ay is used to sere<naders. We bt•lleve )llf•L \VOOD
Fut the- eons:nnell, !>lasted Prt>ps.
·. !t. N~'edlN:s l\1 sn~· the ladit>s e:njoyel!
\\-h<'n ;dl is &'lid ::rnd. dolle,
! it \·erl· much nnd it was vt>ry gallant
Are a nl.;:htmar" nnd :J.. horror and a ur th(' lntls.
The~· s:\ng:~
lE?mon-peel in. onE;.
(Th~nk you, Mr. Kipling.)
"~:snut Tau \Vult:: Song."
"Thl're'l" a Girl in the l{enrt

HAHN COAL CO.

.
., i

,

•..•........•....•..........•.•.•..... •••.........

'i
••
:
i

.: Mn.rylr.nd./~
How dear tQ ntl• he~lrt is tb.l'! ~bill I*v~ j ''Do\\'11 hy the Old Mill Stream."
~Uh'U,
' "Buln. Sons:~··
How Wt>ll I rHne-tnber its hul"ll. in· "~IIV!'r and Cherry."
my thrrot.
"Os-kt>e~wow-wo\Y,"
Oh, how I l('W:;ed f\\l' something quilt>
"Go~>d. Night, Ul.tUes/'
ai'I:til'!
..On('-··'l"wt~;-Tht'ee--:Four."
For th:d: cillil ·•$\It(' gott:.t n'l:!t• gant!" ' "S\\"l'et Adt·Unl:'.'' ,
-

KANSAS CITY MEATS
•
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPEClALTY

PHONE 185

-

•

·•

..

MIZE & CALENDAR

Distributors
SOC'U.'TY BRAND CLOTliES

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

For Young lll.'lt nml lkn Who Stns
Young•.
"THE YOUNG MAN'S STORE"

I"Phottl" :;;<; Ot' ron llt 501 South
i ~ll'<'<'t when rt.'Q.tllrtug l~ullcllug

!t>lles

ot• MiUwork or

nu

"'ALBUQUERQUE, N.EW

MEXlt,..'q•,
~

JANlJ~RY

.
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I

))ally Rehc1u•snls Ilelng·Held, and No Encom•aging J,ettcrs Received Ft•om ·FntheL• :uandt~lat•i Continues Intct·est- Interesting l'rogranune nnd Delig'htDoubt of Great Success of
llends Q(· !Educational InstituDiscour..;;c Qn l.Ilghly Jxnt'ul Sochtl Hour to Be l~eat.
the Piny nemnins,
tlons Point to Success.
J)Ot•tant Subject.
lll'CS of This 1!1\'ellt.
·Next; l!~riday night will witness the
'£llat !.he Second InterscholastiC'
'J'uesclay mol'ning, at the Ass<"mbl~
The J:irst meeting of the U. N. M.
second of the Sigma Tau Fraternity's Track Meet, to he given bY the Uni- Pe!'lod, Father A, M. Mandalarl, s i History Club, the purpose ot which
annual follies, The show this year versity of New Me,xleo on Saturday, J., gave the second pal't of his lectun~ is to study and comment on current
.is to he presented at the lll!lts' thea- April 25th, will be a gl•.eat success, is on "Res{Je<::t for Authority," in which j events in tl)e worl<l's history, will
ter, where it wa~ gjVen the fh•st time evidenced )Jy the encouraging number he went ovet· the ground covered the 1take place tomorrow afternoon, at
the :Craternlty offered a "Follies." o:e letters received from the different previous we ell:, arriving at the con,, 3:30 p. m,
Contrai·y to the :former affair, how- heads of educaJional institutions, by elusion that aut110rity is deriv~cl from :
l'lcnse Join.
ever, this year's p1·oduct1on will be President Boyd, In answer to his let- God alone, and from no oth<>r souree. j All a'tudents of the Uniwn·slty of
on a much more elaborate scale. ters of :Tanual'Y 1Oth.
Gmn'(l Ag;alust Dr.;Jpotism.
'the rank of Freshmen or above, are
Th<n·e will be music and some clever
l!'ot• High Seltools Onl~··
Under this thcon', at'cording to the eligible to rn~mbershlp to this Club,
costuming, though the piece is not a
:t'his meet, it will be l'Crnembered, sp:>akC'r, thN·e could be no despotism! ancl allsuch are requested to hand tn
"costume" show but one of modern is fOl' high schcols only, it.<; purpose. po~slble; the PI.'OJlle must obey the: their names to the See.retary of the
1
times and people.
1 being that of promoting track ath- rl\ler only in as much as he govern$: Ciub, so as to have tun mem)Jership,
:rile basis of the Folliell ls u well 'letics In tne difJ:orent high schools at justly, ::ti\Cl whenev"r he attempts to~ ancl attend the meetings.
!mown play )Jy George Bemard Shaw, New Mexico, . by..)Jr!nging them. to" 1 overstep his l'ights, then the respect! An extl·.eme!y
interesting
prothe i;lxact title being ltept secret get her in competltJOn on_ce a year.
Iand obedience due him ls not binding,' s:ram is atranged :for tomotrow's
along' with sundry other details usu~~t·lzes to Ue Gn·cu,
. and they can depose him,
:meeting.: this wm also be followed
nlly made, manifest throu.g.b. the press .. _The pr~zes for the. different eve_nts
. R<?S)>cct Due Rulers.
·by a social hour, the full :meaning of
about five times as ofte:. as they are. Wlll con.sJst Of medals; gold tor first
The speaker then went on to state 1which is !mown to all who were mem~
of any value. 'l'he fratetnHy has. an- place, SliVer ~or second place, ~nd that respect is always due the ruler, bers of the Club last .Year, and par
nounced no east, no directors, no bromle f~r thu·d . . The school_ wlnnmg!both for what he represents and him-· -tool~ of Its hospl!.allty; they wlll all
n1llsical directors, stage ma.nagers nor the greatest · num)Jer of pomts will !self personally. '£he ruler is entitled tell as hosts the members of the Club ·
anything of that sort. '£he only state- receive a b~nner emblematic of thelto respect, and tt is wrong to deny it are unequaled anywhere in the southment m!tde is tllat every man in tlle lnterscholast~c :rraclt C~a!llpionsh!P. to him, even though it is felt that he .west.
'
organization wHl tulce ]Jat·t in some. of of New Mexcwo.. The Umverslty wllllis not the right man tor the pla(•e; i.
IO::Y(.'IIts ])lsl'llS!Wd,
the activities of the event, those not do everything In its P. ower to talce thil:! lack of l'espect for rulers accord~·
. .
. ll be disin the cast acting as ushers nnd that cnt·e o.f and make pleasant the stay ln.,. to the lecturer "':lS on~ · of the , '!'he following e;C'nts w 1
· '
· ·
· representatives
·
··
"'
" ·
. cus.~ed at· the .m< etmg:
0 f th'
there Will be no announel;'ment
of of the dtfferent
c chief
causes 111 this' country
for the'
.
· d
1
·
h'
•1
1
·
h.
'I
tl·
'
•
.
·
·
·
·
the cast, title of J)lay or anythmg var ous · 1gh sc 100 s, w 1 c le~ are Jaclt of resPect fat law ana order i "The 1\lcxlcan Slttla tlon"- Fre
else of that sort. The wllole matter In Albuqucrqve. 'l'he athletes will be that seems to prevalent at the prest>nt !M~.~:e c~;~~~·~ncy Dill'' _ b'lot•ence
is to be le!t to the guess-worlc of the the guests of the Urtive1:sity during ti~m~.
:
•
au<lleuce, wlto wlll have to shar[lelt their stay, which will insure their be- ·
Ono l(m~e 'l'all{,
Mason Seder.
their wits to a hlg'h degt•ee if they tng looked· after o. K.
Fathel' Mandalnrl went on to ex"'l'he Colorado Strlke"-Matthias
are to recognlzl) in the va 1·1ous
P••of~ssm• }liJn.a's Vii:'WS.
plain at length the different points he Higgins.
""o.un..g \"OI.n"n" of th.~ cast and ,.ho. •
llad enumeJ•ntecl, being folloWed by
All thl.' above persons are eminent~
'
"
~·
"
The following is from a letter re1
t t
1
1
d'
L'US well known student figures.
·
J
~ .
the e oses a tent on of ·lis uu renee. Jy qualified to discuss the different
ceivcd Jfrom Professor olin ••Ulne, At the .conclusion he was greeted by subjects assigned to them, and it I&
The musical program vromlses Supel'!ntendent of Schools o.f Albu- hearty applause, and an present were hoped that an persons .with any inmuch, though it is somewhat on the que•·que:
.
. pleased to learn tllat he woUld soon terest in the subject of History, will
Ot'(ler~ of the myslo1·ious, It is as fol"I have _read >~1th much interest come again to l'tadey Han and givE> try to be present at the meeting tolows:
and pleasure the announcement that one more talk on this subject. The marrow.
AC'l~ I. l. Searching.
the University of New l\I~,>,xico. will date far hsi thinl appearatlCe will be
Her Hvt•o.''
again hold a high school track meet. settled on shortly. At the conclusion
AC'J~ I. 3. I'm Bn.ci;: Home.
I Wish to state that the one held last ..of the tallc, n. good many of the stu- SOl'1lOi'110RH NUUnli:lt TO nE
ACT 111, 4.. She's TwentyThree.
year was the means of arousing much Idents availed themselves of the opOU'1' TJU:: Wl~Jt11): ,\FTIOH- NEX'l'
"ti, (a) 'l'hmtk the J:,ord,
(•nthusiasm .in, the .~tll,uqu<>~·que Hlgl~ pertunity to go upon the stage and
"{b) Ft•atenrlty Song."
School. It IS Imll.O<>Sib 1 e fot us to es mal<e the acquaintance of l<'ntl1cr
Staff lfm•<l nt '\Vorlt,. tliHl Ji;xtra J;'in<"
~o statement is mnue as to which tlmate the. umaul!t of good that will!Mandalal'i.
.
l·~dltion of 'l'lJo "'ccldy Js cona! these m·e chorus and which are t·esult from this wholesome SJ)ort,
lSSIGNIA '1"0 niil A'VARDEJ)
fillcntlt Looltc<l l!'m•.
·
solo llUt1'lbN·s. 'l'he
orches t ra Will b e which ,,.rou are dahl"'
"' so much to en- ,
THt:.RSDA~·
·
'
a siX•lJh•ee one and wlll rend.et'
cho 1ce courage.
'l'hUtsday morning, at the assembly
elections,
of
a
sort
rarely
ltenrd
in
"I
want
to
express
to
you
my
hearty
'l'he
Sophomore
Number
of,
The
S
np•)'"ec·a·t.lon ·a~ y·out• e·ffort and to as pe!'iod, the m<mhers of the 1913 foot- Weekl.~·. under the guidance of Miss
theateJ'S, between the acts.
~ •' 1
~ .
'
. - baH team who have been entitled to
,
.
. .
. .
. .·
. sure you that the AlbuquerQue High
Treasure Hartmann, Local Editor of
rhe man.ugcme·n· t assurE.·s t.hllt th. c ,S C1100
. 1 .1.1 '· . . .
.· t· d,
their
insignia,
will be awarded same, the· re'"•lur num.bers of The Weekl.".
"'·'I . ue ag.am rep.reSCll C .
l
,
"'"
J>
curtain will be t·ung up Jll'Omi> tly a t
J•l·ofcssor GcoJ~g<''!! ldcns.
n mtr;- With the football sweaters, will be out the week after next.
8:30, setting a n<"W r('.~cot·u for a. n1a·
'"he follo·v·
•
1.n_ 1•s fro.m. ,.•• letter fr·om whieh art> now h(>l'e, A large crowd
It is confldenth.r <'Xpected that th1s
teur pcrfotlllanccs. 'l'he stage walts • ..
. • "'"
uf Ute student. body is expt:>ctecl to be
•
1 Pt•ofessor Charles D. Gearg'e, of Al~
..
.
number will be a great ~uccess, and Us
w.ill also be sllot·t. lt is lhe cn<lcavor
d .
prost>nt, to g1ve the gr1diro.n lleroes th.c
h
.
amngor
o:
tl
.
tf
.
f
th
d
appearance
is being anticipated with
ot the fraternitY to Ill'esent t Ite i r s ow
boys will be present if possl· l'n.IUSlaS c gr.ee mg·s
ey 1lave e- much interest. The staff' of this numWlth ali the. professlomtl finish !md .
. .
h. . .
..
d. . . " 'Sf.'r\'f.'d. for the1r good work the past
·
.
· ..
'ble. Hope t cy can arrange to o so. l
her, from all reports, are already hard
poifsh possible, and . to thnt. end 110
l•'rom P•·orcssot• l'iu•is.
!S('ason.
at worf< on the paper, and quite a few
pains have been spared m elthel·
.
.
. · L p .
• ·t · · 1
1 d
h' 1
'II.
. .
Professor R.
. nr1s of J>.l <"Sla, . President's office each day Indicative innovations are ptoln se \V. ·1c 1 W1
stage management or rc h earsa1s.
..
. ·.
.. • . . . . . .
..
.· 1 . I .
·
'
d
't
1
t
k.
_ .
.
.
,
..
. . . has the followmg comment to rna te. of the lteen interest being taken in ma1tc the stu ents sr up anc · a e
The cast is well selected and Will
"Your letter cm1cerning the Second 1this Meet all avt:>r the State. Last notice.
"tyj)e up" well, especially thosc.mem- Annualintm·schola.stic 'rr~ck 1\Ie. · et isjyear's meet, while not large in. point
'rhls will be the first time ln the his•
ber.s to who me thtl female .char,ncter~ at hand. Such a meet w11I undouht·, of representation, certainh' wol<e tory of The Weeldy that the Sopha·
izntlona have bcc'n eonfidPd. Sp.eclat; cdly he very helpful to tlw young men ; things up in this respect, and 'IHJ.Ved more Class has undertaken this re~
(lh!l\trknl f(•aturcs have been artang- 'of the State.
!the way for better alld more en thus- sponsibilitY, but that class, tceling that
ell f~t· a~~ ~~me. vci'y good eiectricttl
"We have lleeti pJnttniug fOL· a ineet !tnstt·ic represerttntlon this year, and the custom should be stnrtM at some
effects a1 c IH Ott\l.Scd,
tOr this side of the State for tne 18th lit is hoved that this year's Meet will time, have decided to do it noW," and
'l'nken all hl all, the Piece will of Allrl1, which will M In Hne with "keep the hall rolling," so lhnt In a 'nccai'tlfngly have taken it upon them~
doubtless n.ttaht a success much great- the Stat!' meet. \:Ve shall SEmel u t!"am 1tcw ~·eat's r 1·om tills annual Meet will· selves to stnl't a custom which, it is
M than tllu.t of tlm frntt'i'llity's first to yours, If it at all possible.
Dis· he the greatest thing in the athletic hopcrl, will her followed in the future.
)ll'escmtation, whlch in itself kePt Pe<>- tance is all thttt will prevent our par- line In tire State, to be loaJ;:Cd forward
pic laughing for mnn~· days after it tlcfpatlng,"
to with kce1t anticipation on the lln.rt
'J:hc 'l'ic 'l'Iutt Uh1tls.
hat'1 hec>li tlroducccl.
l\[
N
t..
'
'
t.
ot n.11. ·concet·ned· in it.
" m•(; ~ o cs .••.ex ·,
iVift•-I nm a bund.le of nerves.
j Next wcelt · The vV'cekly will give Gallagher wants so.tne more musical Fytnpathetic Husband-Well, so
wlll bl\ some mort> extracts from the larg~ comedy, t•ight away,. quiclc! Tuo b.ttd. long ns the string doesn't break, you
~l'hn.t Sopltomoro 'Weekly
will be all right, m:; deat!-Judge,
numbc!'l:l .0 £ Iett~i's pouting into the l:M, you are past l'ctletnlltion.
some elMs, take it :Ct•om us.
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ALL'S WELL FOR THE
NOTES ON THE SECOND
SECOND LECTURE ON
\FIRST MEETING OF HIS..
UfRATERNITY FOLLIES'' INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET
. HAUTH~ITY" GIVEN I TORY CLUB TOMORROW

AGENT li'OR WASHINGTON AND F ll'J!'QlUl (){;QTIUNG
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Me MANDELL

to tll<' St\1dents to multe n
.surcess of the "\Ya~>h!ngton Fete." Get
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Orlen L~ttet•· to Dt', Boy<l.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO Ciu<::cruSG 'ACOUN~'S
Unhrersity of New :r.rexico,
lms~·. A ward. to the wise should, lHl
J:tnuary :1.9, 19H.
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
sufficl<>nt.
.
Dr. David R. Boyd, Presidt>nt,
-'l~he University of NE.'W Mexico,
\Vl\nt's the mattN· with the fo9tball1
Allluqut>rque, New iiH:xico.
SWt'llters? Let's htwe them.
Sir:In vit.'W of tht> fatE.' which llas lntt>Jy
Don't :Murph a.nd Red 1oo'k per-j o•:erblt!:1n tllree holdet·s of protessorStoYC$, Rll~, House Furnl&hlng GoodD, Cutlery and Toola, Iron Pipe,
!ectl)' d:trling ll\ their ne\Y huts·~
.ships at the University, namely: Pro" .
Oh tt·a-·ln-la!l
'
jfl'fSors Barton, l\forley and . Suydam,
ValTes nud FUtJnp, l'hmlblng, HeatJng, Tin and Copper Wttrk.
. r herelly resign nw position on the
_
PHONE 31S.
=us WEST CE~TRAL
AVE.
_ . _
. ·. .. . .. . . . . .
.
_ 1
, faculty staff. of th!' l:nlversi!y of New
._
_
J'oe McC'amm nntl Ray ~IcCanl)n nr"jl\'N>ico, the same to ta.l;:e effect imme- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - now lmowns as th\• Mat:kinnws,
i dla:el~'·
·
.
-·

It Is

'

t'

Dnt•fat!.
\V<', tlw undersigi~ed, St\ldent Body
of Uw t:ni\'t:>rslty of New 1\Ie,xtco wlsh
,(,. know why ~au ~e!t it lnctml)Jent
! pcrn ~·r l,lrSL>lf,. instend of being joined
ln matrimony in Wisconsin, to go to
Minnesota to ha.ve the !~:not tied.
Your ('arl~· answer to t11e above will
be greatl~· appreciated.
:Rospeetfully,
U. N. l\:I, S'l'tTDlllNT BODY.
By \Va.lte1~ F. Gouin,
St:ct'etary,

r>ror. Darton: ''Pm~don me, l\!!Fs
Hlu'tHH\l1l1, would )'Oll tell mce whQt a
trnnslt Is?"
!ttl~s
Hartmam\
• ''VIll'l'
sony,
tntt
,i
"'
,_., , --w'. - -- +
•
J '
yt.u mtgllt nsl>. Annie Lu\n·ie,'
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